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LOGO FORMATS

Full colour
For use on white background
Preferred logo for all projects

Greyscale
For use on white background 

For use on publications printed in Black 
and White only

Outline
Can be reversed out of a coloured  

background if required. Please check with 
Communications Adviser before print.
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COLOUR PALETTE

Pantone 268
CMYK C82 M100 Y0 K12

RGB 88,44,131
Websafe #663399

CMYK C0 M0 Y0 K100 (TINT 75%) CMYK C0 M0 Y0 K100 (TINT 35%) WHITE
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TYPEFACE: HELVETICA

The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog  (light)

The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog (bold)

The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog (regular)

Arial can be used as an alternative if Helvetica is unavailable

The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog (Arial regular)
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VISION COLOURS

Pantone 298
CMYK C100 M0 Y0 K0

RGB 65,182,230
Websafe #33ccff

Pantone 212
CMYK C0 M100 Y0 K0

RGB 240,78,152
Websafe #ff6699

Pantone 368
CMYK C57 M0 Y100 K0

RGB 120,190,32
Websafe #66cc33

Pantone 151
CMYK C0 M48 Y95 K0

RGB 255,130,0
Websafe #ff9900
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In Keble College Chapel in Oxford, there is a  
wonderful, and world famous, painting by Holman 
Hunt: Christ as ‘The Light of the World’.  Christian life 
follows in the steps of the Magi, a journeying towards 
the light that is Christ, so that we may worship, offer 
our gifts, and be encouraged through such a  
humbling encounter to go and make a witness in new 
ways.

Of intrigue and challenge are a number of  
important elements in the story:

•  The Magi were seekers, not experts.
•  They offered expressions of themselves.
•  They worshipped Jesus.
•  Their witness was to be in their own areas of       
    calling.
•  Their journeying towards the Light of Christ         
    empowered each of them to go forth and shed this  
    light further.

This spirit of Epiphany – seeking to see the Light 
of Christ more clearly, and then seeking to shed it 
abroad – is the way of the Christian life.  Our focus is 
worship, and this call empowers us for witness – in 
our own particular ways.

It is in this spirit of Epiphany that I have invited a 
number of colleagues to share some insights into 
their particular journeying and the range of witness 
being blessed into our work as a Diocese.

I hope that all of us in leadership roles across the 
Diocese can use and share these Epiphany
offerings to encourage others, and to invite prayerful 
support for further discernment and development.

Christ is the Light of the World.  May we root our 
work together in the Diocese for 2018 in this spirit 
of Epiphany – for ourselves, and for all for whom we 
accept responsibilities in terms of seeking to provide 
appropriate opportunities and structures through 
which this Holy light can stream. 

Epiphany 2018

Bishop Alastair addressing sixth-form students 
at a Parliament Week event in November 2017

A student experiencing virtual reality at a 
Parliament week event in November 2017. 

A4 newsletter

VACANCY IN THE SEE OF DERBY
Following the announcement of the retirement of the Rt Revd Dr Alastair  

Redfern,  Bishop of Derby, the See will fall vacant on the 1 September 2018. 
The main meeting of the Vacancy in See Committee will be held on 16 May 

2018. The Crown Nominations Commission will meet on 26th September and  
1st – 2nd November 2018. 

Any person wishing to comment on the needs of the diocese or the wider 
church, or who wishes to propose candidates, should write before the 

1st June 2018 to: 

Any letters received will be shared by the two Secretaries

Mr Brad Cook
Acting Archbishops’ Secretary

for Appointments
Second Floor
Church House

London
SW1P 3AZ

Mr Edward Chaplin
Prime Minister’s Secretary for Appointments

c/o Honours & Appointments Secretariat
Room G40

Ground Floor
1 Horse Guard Road

London
SW1A 2HQ

Public notice advert for Church 
Times

Certificate of Attendance
Responding to Modern Slavery Course

Led by the Bishop of  Derby

3 April 2017
The Rt Revd Dr Alastair Redfern, 
Bishop of  Derby

Facebook graphic

A4 certificate

Eight Questions to help you develop the relationship between 
your church and school

Building a good working relationship between 
a church school and a church

Support and resources
•  Training – Clergy should check the School of Formation page on the Diocesan website,  
    school staff should check www.derby.anglican.org/education. Consider attending the  
    bi-annual Church Schools’ Conference in October.

•  Resources – a selection of resources are available to borrow from the Education Team.

•  Professional review – ministerial review gives opportunities for the clergy’s role in school  
    to be considered and links with church could be considered as part of the headteacher’s  
    appraisal.

•  Visits – go and visit another church school to network, see good practice and share ideas  
    and inspiration

•  Diocesan advisers – staff are on hand to offer help and support on all your work with   
    schools, children and youth work.

Education Office
01332 388660

Alison Brown
Deputy Director of Education 
and Schools’ Adviser
alison.brown@derby.anglican.org

Sarah Brown
Childrens’ Officer
sarah.brown@derby.anglican.org

Revd Nicky Fenton
School’s Missioner
nicky.fenton@derby.anglican.org

Derby Diocese Education Team, Derby Church House, Full Street, Derby, DE1 3DR
01332 388660  www.derby.anglican.org/education 

Registered in London as a Company limited by guarantee - Registered No 463908 Registered Charity No. 527038

1. Where does the school fit into the church’s  
    mission priorities?

2. How will you build a review process that          
    enables an honest appraisal of the   
    relationship between the head and   
    vicar, the church and school?

3. How do church and school engage in a   
    way that is beneficial to both?

4. What else  could you do together? 

5. How might the head and vicar offer  
    pastoral support within the church, school  
    and community?

6. How can you work together to develop the  
    school’s Christian ethos and  
    distinctiveness and  ensure Christian  
    values underpin the curriculum?

7. How could the church building be used as  
    a curriculum and spiritual resource?

8. When you come to think about moving       
    school/church, what would you want to   
    be said about you and what has been your  
    most significant learning from the  
    partnership between your school and   
    church? 

A5 4pp leaflet
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Diocese of Derby

Archdeacon of Chesterfield

A4 job description front cover  

churches to experience    
                        & explore...
Wherever you go - village or town, 
suburb or city - you will find a Parish 
Church at the heart. Visit our new 
website to plan your trip.

www.derbyshirechurches.org.uk

Pull up roller banner

Tackling Modern Slavery Together: 
One Year On

10am: Welcome with Bishop Alastair

Session 1: Modern Slavery: on the Statutes

• Looking back over the Year: an interview with Bishop Alastair
• Keynote speech: Ruth Dearnley OBE
• Q&A

Lunch

Session 2: Modern Slavery: Tackling Sexual Exploitation

• Introduction - Bishop Alastair
• Keynote speech 2: The Perspective of a Survivor Activist - Diane  
   Martin CBE
• The reality of the demand for prostitution - Kat Banyard
• Tackling prostitution in practice - Alan Caton OBE

Session 3: Modern Slavery: The Derby Perspective

• Introduction by Bishop Alastair
• The Derby City and County Modern Slavery Partnership - Dawn  
   Robinson
•  DI Harry Dick - the work of Derbyshire Police; Natalie Walters, Safe  
    and Sound - safeguarding exploited children; and Restore - working  
    with adults

Q&A session

3.30 pm – close by Bishop Alastair

2014
• Derby Human Trafficking  
   Summit

• Introduction of East Midlands  
   Anti Trafficking Partnership 

• End Demand campaign   
   launched

• Appointment of Independent  
   Anti-Slavery Commissioner,  
   Kevin Hyland OBE

• Joint declaration of global faith  
   leaders against modern  
   slavery,  The Vatican

• Karen Bradley MP, Minister of  
   State for Modern Slavery, visits  
   Derby

2015
• Derby and Derbyshire Modern  
   Slavery Partnership set action  
   plan

• DDMSP join the Human  
   Trafficking Foundation, National  
   Network.

• Modern Slavery awareness  
   training day, Derby

• Gangmasters’ Licensing   
   Authority: Exploited  
   Workers Conference, Ipro  
   Stadium, Derby

• Truro Modern Slavery  
   Conference 

• The Modern Slavery Act   
   2015 becomes law 
• DCC present at Adult Safe  
   Guarding Conference

• One year on event in Derby

Today’s timetable

210x210 summit programme

The Imagine Community
 “Faith in your Future”

Diocese of Derby’s Ministry Experience Scheme

A6 postcard leaflet
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